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Abstract: Bacillus subtilis is a spore-forming bacterium and an important food 

contaminant. The aim of this study was to analyze the ability of B. subtilis spores 

to survive under conditions of low pH and high temperature. The package was 

purchased at a local supermarket, in Uberaba, Minas Gerais. A sample was 

collected, diluted and plated on Brain-Heart-Infusion agar (BHI). After incubation, 

suspected colonies of B. subtilis were transferred to BHI agar. Cell morphology, 

the presence of spores and Gram stain were examined, and the isolate was identified 

by 16S rRNA gene sequencing . The microscope evaluation indicated the presence 

of spores. The thermal tolerance of the spores was evaluated by the addition of 

3x109spores/mL in test tubes containing peptone water. Heat treatments were 

carried out at 80 and 90°C at different incubation times (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 

60 min). After heating, the tubes were cooled and the number of viable spores was 

determined in BHI Agar. For the analysis of spore survival, D and Z values were 

calculated. Tolerance to acid conditions was evaluated using BHI broth with 

different pH values. After incubation, the bacterial concentration was determined 

by determining viable cell count on BHI Agar medium. The vegetative cells were 
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transferred to the BHI broth and the pH was adjusted to different values (3, 4 or 5). 

Sampling were taken 8, 12 and 24 h after incubation. The samples were serially 

diluted in peptone water and spread in BHI Agar to determine the viable cell count 

. The 16S rRNA gene sequencing indicated high similarity (99.99%) with B. 

subtilis. D values were 17.01 min at 80°C and 13.42 min at 90°C. The Z-value was 

97.13°C. B. subtilis was not able to grow at pH 3 and pH 4, but its survival was 

confirmed after the growth of colonies on BHI agar. At pH 5, B. subtilis grew after 

24 h and the final pH changed to 7. Our results suggest that the spores of B. subtilis 

isolated from fruit juice-added soy beverage are tolerant to low pH and high 

temperature. 
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Resumo: Bacillus subtilis é uma bactéria formadora de endósporos e um 

importante contaminante de alimentos. O objetivo deste estudo foi analisar a 

viabilidade dos endósporos de B.subtilis em condições de baixo pH e alta 

temperatura. A embalagem foi adquirida em um supermercado local, em Uberaba 

- Minas Gerais. A amostra foi coletada, diluída e plaqueada em meio Brain-Heart-

Infusion (BHI). Após incubação, colônias suspeitas de B. subtilis foram 

transferidas para placas contendo meio BHI.  A morfologia celular, a presença de 

endósporos e a coloração de Gram foram examinadas e o isolado foi identificado 

por sequenciamento do gene 16S rRNA. A tolerância térmica dos endósporos foi 

avaliada pela adição de 3x109 endósporos/mL em tubos de ensaio contendo água 

peptonada. Os tratamentos térmicos foram realizados a 80 e 90 °C, em diferentes 

tempos de incubação (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 e 60 min). Após aquecimento, os tubos 

foram resfriados e o número de endósporos viáveis foi determinado por contagem 

em placas em ágar BHI. Para a análise da sobrevivência dos endósporos foram 

calculados os valores D e o valor Z. A tolerância a condições ácidas foi avaliada 

em meio BHI líquido, com diferentes valores de pH. Após incubação foi 

determinada pela contagem de células viáveis, utilizando meio BHI. As células 

vegetativas foram transferidas para meio BHI líquido e o pH foi ajustado para 

diferentes valores (3, 4 ou 5). As coletas foram feitas 8, 12 e 24 h após a incubação. 

As amostras foram diluídas em água peptonada e plaqueadas em meio BHI para 

determinação de células viáveis (UFC/mL). O sequenciamento do gene 16S rRNA 

indicou alta similaridade (99,99%) com B. subtilis. Os valores D foram 17,01 min 

a 80 ° C e 13,42 min a 90 °C. O valor Z foi 97,13 °C. B. subtilis não foi capaz de 

crescer em pH 3 e pH 4, mas sua sobrevivência foi confirmada após o crescimento 

das colônias em ágar BHI. Em pH 5, B. subtilis apresentou crescimento após 24 h 

e o pH final foi alterado para 7. Os resultados sugerem que os endósporos de B. 

subtilis isolado de bebida de soja adicionada de suco de fruta são tolerantes a 

baixos valores de pH e altas temperaturas. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Bacillus subtilis is a Gram-positive, non-pathogenic, mesophilic, facultative 

anaerobic, spore-forming bacterium(1). Spores are differentiated cellular structures 

produced by bacteria from the genera Clostridium and Bacillus in response to 

adverse environmental conditions and are considered a survival strategy(2). 

 Bacterial spores shown reduced metabolic activity and are highly resistant 

to extreme conditions that would normally be able to kill vegetative cells, including 

high temperatures, UV irradiation, desiccation and chemical damage. The resilience 

of B. subtilis spores makes them important food contaminants due to their strong 

resistance to microbial control strategies used in the food industry, such as 

pasteurization and most heating processes(2). 

 According to Karaman and Alvarez(3), bacteria that survive the heating 

process can cause deterioration of the milk, as is the case of B. subtilis where they 

observed a non-acidic curd that turned into a bitter taste. Moschonas et al.(4) 

observed that the presence of B. subtilis in vanilla cream pudding caused an increase 

in lactic acid concentration and in glucose and fructose concentrations, indicating 

loss of product quality. Logan(5) reports cases of illness caused by the consumption 

of food contaminated with B. subtilis, presenting vomiting and diarrhea as the most 

common symptoms, but points out that such cases are rare. 

 The aim of this study was to analyze the ability of Bacillus subtilis isolated 

from a Brazilian fruit juice-added soy beverage to survive under environmental 

stresses of low pH and high temperature. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

 

B. subtilis strain was isolated from an orange juice-added soy beverage 

purchased from a local supermarket, in Uberaba - Minas Gerais, Brazil. The 

package was stored at room temperature in a dry and well-ventilated room, as 



 

recommended by the manufacturer. The package was stuffed, suggesting the 

presence of gas. 

 The whole package was sent to the laboratory and a sample was collected, 

under aseptic conditions, diluted, and plated on Brain-Heart-Infusion agar (BHI), 

using the pour plate method. After 24h of incubation at 37°C, bacterial colonies 

were harvested and sub-cultured on BHI agar(6). 

 Cell morphology and Gram staining were examined and the isolate was 

identified by 16S rRNA gene sequencing. Total DNA was extracted using the 

phenol-chloroform method(7). The integrity of the extracted DNA was verified by 

agarose gel electrophoresis (1%) using 1X TBE buffer (90 mMTris base, 90 mM 

boric acid and 0.1 mM EDTA - pH 8.0). The gel was stained with ethidium bromide 

(0.2 µg/mL) and visualized using UV transilluminator. DNA concentration and 

purity were measured by Nano Drop (Thermo Scientific). 

 The 16S rRNA gene amplification reaction was performed in DNA thermal 

cycler Gene Amp PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems), using the pair of 

universal primers 27F (AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG) and 536R 

(GTATTACCGCGGCTGCTG)(8). The PCR reaction (25 µL) was composed by 

17.8 µL of milli-Q water, 2.5 µL of 10X buffer, 0.625 µL of dNTP`s (10 mM), 1.25 

µL of MgCl2 (50 mM), 1 µL of primer F (10 pM/uL), 1 µL of primer R (10 pM/µL), 

0.3 µL of Taq DNA polymerase (5 U/µL) and 0.6 µL of template DNA (50 ng/µL). 

The PCR conditions included an initial denaturation of 5 min at 95°C, followed by 

35 cycles of 30 s at 95°C (denaturation), 30 s at 60°C (annealing) and 30 s at 72°C 

(polymerization). The amplification cycle was followed by a final extension of 7 

min at 72°C, and the tubes were kept at 4°C. The PCR products were analyzed by 

agarose gel electrophoresis (1.5%) stained with ethidium bromide (0.2 µg/mL) and 

visualized using UV transilluminator. 

 The DNA sequencing was performed by the chain termination method using 

MegaBACE™ 1000 automated sequencer (GE Healthcare). All consensus 

sequences obtained were compared to those available in the GenBank database 



 

(NCBI), and the alignment of the sequences was performed using the Basic Local 

Alignment Search Tool algorithm for nucleotide (BLASTn)(9). 

 The bacterium strain isolated was grown in Bacillus cereus agar, for 24h at 

37°C. Stationary phase culture was diluted in peptone water (0.1 %) until obtaining 

an OD560 of 0.1. Examination of the culture in optical microscope indicated the 

presence of spores. Bacterial spores were obtained after heating the cell suspension 

at 80°C for 60 min(10). The spore suspension was washed twice (15 min at 10000 

rpm) in sterile saline solution (0.85% NaCl) and then resuspended in the same 

solution and enumerated by plating onto BHI agar. The result was expressed in 

colony forming units per milliliter (CFU/mL). The spore suspension was stored at 

4°C until use. 

 The thermal tolerance of the bacterial spores was assayed by adding 3x109 

spores/mL into glass tubes containing peptone water (0.1%). Thermal treatments 

were carried out at 80 and 90°C at several incubation times (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 

and 60 min). After heating, the tubes were cooled in cooling bath (13ºC) and the 

viable spore number was determined by plate count in BHI agar after incubation at 

37°C for 24 hours. The experiments were performed in duplicates. 

 For the analysis of bacterial spore survival, D-value was defined as the time 

in minutes at a given temperature necessary to decrease one log10 cycle of the 

bacterial spore number and Z-value was defined as the variation in temperature that 

reduced 10 times the D-value. D-values were calculated from the slope of the 

regression line obtained from the linear portion of the survival curve, which was in 

turn obtained from the plot of viable spore number (log10 values) versus heating 

time (minutes). Z-value was determined from the regression lines obtained by 

plotting log10 D-values versus the corresponding temperatures(11). 

 The tolerance to acidic conditions was evaluated using BHI broth with 

different pH values. Initially, the spore suspension was incubated in BHI broth, to 

allow the spore germination. After 24 hours at 37°C, the bacterial concentration 

was determined by viable count determination on BHI agar medium. The vegetative 

cells (103 CFU/mL) were transferred (1%) to BHI broth (20 mL) and the pH was 



 

adjusted to different values (3, 4 or 5). Samplings were made at 8, 12 and 24 h after 

incubation at 37°C. The samples were serially diluted (10-fold) in peptone water 

and plated on BHI agar to determine the bacterial concentration (CFU/mL). 

 

RESULTS 

 

 The bacterial colonies had morphological characteristics similar to 

Bacillussp.. Cells were rod-shaped and Gram-positive. The PCR reaction using the 

16S universal primers 27F and 536R generated DNA fragments of approximately 

500 bp. The amplicon was sequenced and compared to Gen Bank database using 

the BLASTn tool. High similarity (99,99%) was obtained with Bacillus subtilis. 

 After heat treatment, the time required to reduce one log cycle in viable B. 

subtilis spores was 17.01 min at 80°C and 13.42 min at 90°C (Figure 1). Z-value 

for B. subtilis spores in BHI medium was 97.13°C. 

 

 
Figure 1. Thermal sensitivity of B. subtilis spores after heat treatment. D-values for 80 and 

90° C. 

 

 Bacillus subtilis was not able to grow in BHI broth with pH 3 and pH 4 and 

no changes were observed in these treatments. The B. subtilis survival was 

confirmed after the growth of colonies on BHI agar. The concentration remained 

the same as at the time of the inoculation (XX CFU/ML). On the other hand, when 

cultured on initial pH 5, B. subtilis exhibited growth and final pH changed to 7 after 

24 h of growing (Figure 2). 



 

 
Figure 2. Effect of low pH on B. subtilis over 24 hours. Closed circles (●) represent 

the viability of B. subtilis in BHI broth on pH 5. Closed diamonds (♦) 

represent the viability of B. subtilis in BHI broth on pH 4. Opened circles 

(○) represent the viability of B. subtilis in BHI broth on pH 3. 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

 In the process of food preservation, many stressful conditions for 

microorganisms are found, such as freeze, low pH and high temperature. These 

conditions are unfavorable to bacterial vegetative cells. However, spore-forming 

bacteria can survive to some of these conditions. Tolerance to low pH and high 

temperature are important tools for bacteria to survive in such conditions(2). In this 

study, spores of B. subtilis isolated from a commercial fruit-juice added soy 

beverage showed high ability to survive in high temperatures and low pH. 

 The good manufacturing practices in the food industry are based on cleaning 

and organization measures to prevent accidents at work, optimize the chain 

production, avoid food contamination and assure safety and quality(13). Errors in 

any step of the food production, in cleaning surfaces, materials or ingredients, may 

lead to food contamination. Also, preservative methods are employed to eliminate 

contaminants or to reduce at acceptable levels without harming the nutritional and 

organoleptic characteristics. Some of these methods are not effective against 

bacterial spores and the misapplication of a method may allow spore survival(2). 

Furthermore, the utilization of non-sanitized or non-sterilized packages may be the 
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origin of microbial contamination(13). The presence of B. subtillis in the fruit juice-

added soy beverage may be a consequence of failure to execute the good 

manufacturing practices and in to applicate a preservative method during this 

beverage chain production. 

 Bacillus subtilis has optimal growth on neutral pH. However, this bacterium 

alters metabolic pathways to survive in low pH conditions. According to Enany(14), 

B. subtilis remolds its metabolism to overproduce ATP and support growth and 

survival under acidic conditions. Another consequence of this metabolism 

remodeling is the elevation of the NAD+/NADPH ratio. Proton pumps, like H+-

ATPase, are involved in this process as a trial of the bacterium to maintain the pH 

homeostasis. Biofilm formation, alteration of cell membrane and repair of 

macromolecules are also related to the acid tolerance of bacterium(15). These 

mechanisms are important for B. subtilis to survive in low pH foods. 

 Thermal resistance has been described in several studies about bacteria that 

contaminate food(2,13,16). This thermal resistance is related to survival mechanisms 

of adaptive stress that increase the expression of heat shock-proteins that protect 

spore-forming cells(17). This thermal resistance has been widely studied once 

thermal treatments, such as pasteurization and Ultra-High Temperatures, should kill 

these cells, but in some cases it does not happen(2,13). 

 The B. subtilis isolated from fruit juice-added soy beverage exhibited 

tolerance to high temperature. Adekanmi et al.(18) submitted Bacillus subtilis W4m 

isolated from “Tsire-suya”, a Nigerian meat product, to high temperatures, and 

obtained a D-value of 7.12 min at 60°C, and a Z-value of 58.82°C. Spores of B. 

subtillis strain PY79 submitted to 100°C and 110°C exhibited D-values of 8 min 

and approximately 0.7 min, respectively(19). Bacillus atrophaeus spores were 

submitted to heat treatment at 105°C and exhibited a D-value of 25.6 min 

(±3.2min)(20). Compared to our results, spores of B. atrophaeus were even more 

tolerant to high temperature than B. subtilis spores. 

 

 



 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

 Our results suggest that the spores of B. subtilis isolated from fruit juice-

added soy beverage are tolerant to low pH and high temperature. Analysis of 

exposure to low pH suggests that B. subtilis spores may survive in stressful 

conditions without geminating. It is possible that these spores were present in some 

point of the beverage chain production, contaminating the final product. 
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